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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

GEN. WILLIAM McCANDLESS,
OF POILADELPELIA

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

CAPTAIN JAMES H. COOPER,
OF LAWRENCE COUNTY

A FULL POLL OF THE DEMOCRATIC VOTE
WILL SECURE THE ELECTION OF OUR STATE
TICKET BY A LARGE MAJORITY. •

LET EVERY DEMOCRAT REMEMBER THAT,
AND IM NOSS THE TRUTH OF 1T UMN THE
MINDS OF 111 S NEWHBOILS.

The Fourth or July
The present Fourth comes to . the

American people under favorable aus•

pices. The most abundant harvest
known for years stands thickly shocked
upon the fertile fields, waiting to be
gathered into the open garners of the
fortunate farmer. Our country is at
peace with all the nations of the earth.
The animosities engendered by our
civil war are fast dying out, and those
who would keep open Its ghastly
wounds for political effect will soon be
repudiated by a generous people. The
111)6 which have divided the North
from the l-4outh are being rapiply ob-
literated, and the complete brother-
hood of the people of all sections
of our country is freely recognized.
What is needed to perfect our great-
ness as anation and to restore our former
prosperity as a people is a proper dis-
crimination in selecting those who are
to make and to administer our laws.—
When each American citizen shall have
become wise enough to determineevery

political question properly for himself,
tindpatrioticenough to vote as hisbetter
Judgment may dictate, a political mil-
lenium will Int% c dawned upon our
country ; and We shall have such a cele-
bration of Independence Day as even

the fathers of the Republic never dream-
ed of.
The Candidates I'or koldlers and Work

The soldiers tind the scorkingtnen of

Pennsylvania cannot fail to swim LI dis-
tinction between the candid:it, s of the
two political parties at the rsnnii sStift
election in l'ennsylvani.i.

The ItUPtibilVan
tor lleneral is a man who ne,..r had any
connection with or sympathy' for the
tolling masses. I Ming into the army as

a country doctor he Wassc un cloVahal io
the lucrative position of Medi:al Direc-
tor, not ou account of any superior Ill-
ness, but because he happened to he a

relative of the Secretary of War,
E. M. Stanton. lie had an easy
time serving his country, got big
pay, hat never smell, powder or re-
ceived a wound, lie was nominated
simply because the corrupt Treasury.
Ring wanted a willing tool in the Au-
ditor-IleneraPs office. Quay looked
over flie list of Simon Cameron's satel-
lites and picked upon 1)1.. Stanton. The
order Was issued h. those Who set up
delegates in the ii Irerell I counties, and
the nominating of the
Ring WaS lied in ad Valovof the nosi-

ing of the Convention.
TheDemocratic candidate for,k udi tor-

t letteral is one of the most skillful me-

chanics in the State. \\,' hen he work-
ed usu. machinist he ackbowledged no
superior in his husines. \Vlien he
studied law he displayed the Sante ener-
gy which distinguished him when lie
wielded the hammer. \\lien the war
came, he entered the army not to seek
for an easy berth, but to light with all
his might as he haul labored at the
!wind' and the forge. In all the glor-
ious roll of the gallant Pennsylvania
Reserve Corps, there is no name which
shines brighter titan that. of I;eneral

illiam McCandless.
The soldiers and the workingmen of

Pennsylvania must be alike attracted
by the antecedents of the Democratic
candidate for Auditor-I eneral. They
cannot conscientiously vote for the crea-

ture cdf the corrupt Treasury Ring.
The Radical candidate for Surveym

leneral saw some service in th
army as a commander of negro
troops, but \V. ;(3 have looked in vain
through Bates' History and the files of
Republican newspapers for any record
which can commend liim to the white
soldiers of Pennsylvania. When he re-
turned from the army lie at once enter-
ed political life as a recognized tool
of Simon Cameron. After being de-
feated as a candidate for the Common
Council of Philadelphia his political
master• had him made a sub-postmaster.
Leaving that position lie next appear:
in the rapacity of bookkeeper to
Schuylkill coal company, and as Svc',
lelry of (hr ( Iper•rtlo('s whicl
rrus (1 fill' the pllrpOse rruslh

11111176 (hr WIWI:1'11111M Ii (1,111 1
(hurt ill the

yj grrefill //11/1/01/0/148 11il Sil(triny /11,:11
nml (hrir•

There is not a StlrViVillp soldier of tin
Pennsylvania Iteserves to whom Capt.
Cooper, the i)emoci•tilie candiditte fur
Surveyor-1 totem!, is not well and favor-
ably I:nown, either in person or by rep-
utation. NVlten he tat, the army he
went to work on Ills own saw•mill, and
Identilled himself with the Industrial
classes of the tonittionwealtli.

\Viten the soldiers itllll the working-
men or Pennsylvania east It ballot. for
Surveyor-lleneral next ttetolier, they
will 1401' 111 it that the name ('aplain
James 11. l'ooper Is on their ticket.

The candidates for the soldiVl'S uuil
workingmen are 7AloCandless 11111

(!ooper.

Philadelphia Legislative Nominations.
The legislative nominations made by

the Denmercey rhibumphiaart ,such
us do credit to the party. Thenominee
for State Senator In the Screed District
Is John G. James, well lcuow•u RS the
head ()I' the old and wealthy dry goods
firm ()Names, Kent, Santee Co. Mr.
.tunes Is It 111:1111/1 line aLililies, Or th e
most uuhu uishc l 1101111r, :Ind, lu all re-

t• sperls for above the tuts of those who
have disgraced the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania. His opponent Is Ellsha \V.
Davis, well-known in corrupt circles
at Harrisburg as "Lish Davis." Ile
was denounced as perfectly corrupt
by newspapers of his own party
when he occupied a seat In the lower
House, and the respectable people of
Philadelphia ought to combine, without
respect to party in an etilurt to defeat
him. , We regret to learn that Mr.
James has declined the nomination.—
He is such a man as ought to be elected.
The Democratic nominee for State Sen-
ator in the Fourth District is General
J. William Hofmann a gentleman of
high character for abilityand integrity,
and a man whoserved his country faith-
fully during the war. His opponent is
George Connell, who has a reputation
very similar to that of " Lish" Davis.
The Democracy of Philadelphia gave
an earnest of their sincere desire for
legislative reform in the nomination of
such men as James and Hofmann.

The Democratic nominations for the
Lower House of the State Legislature
made are declared by the Ape to be an
improvement upon those of former
years. They represent all classes of the
community and were chosen in a fair,
open and legitimate manlier.

T 1 I t; property-holders of Washington
City held a large meeting on Thursday
night, for the purpose of protesting
against the gigantic •scheme of robbery
which has been concocted by the Legis-
lative Council. The project appropri-
ates nearly five million dollars in ouch
away as to give the best possible chance
for plundering the CityTreasury. Two-
thirds of the property of the district was
represented In the meeting, but it is not
known whether the protest of the tax-
payers will be heeded by the gang of
harpies who are anxiously waiting to
seize upon their prey. Wherever the
Radicals have control extravagance and
corruption prevail.
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Why Boots and Shoes are Dear

Everybody must have shoes in their
country, shoes made of leather accord-
ing to modernstyle. Theold Romans no
doubt got along well enough with their
sandals and the French peasants manage
to stump about on their wooden sa-

bots, but Americans must have good
substantial leather shoes, and cannot do
with less than two or threepairs a year.
Shoes were once reasonably cheap in
the United States, but, for some years
past, men's fine boots have ranged in
price all the wayfrom eight to eighteen
dollars, according to quality and finish,
awhile women's shoes and gaiters com-

mand from two and-a-half to seven
dollars, and children's shoes are corres-
pondingly high. These charges, com-
pared with those which prevailed be-
fore 1860 are more than double.

As an excuse for these extravagant
prices, It was at first said that the war
had destroyed so many cattle and wast-
ed so many hides, that the market was
bare of the material of which to make
leather, and, as skins cannot be grown
it a season, a series of years were neces-
'ary to stock the market with a supply
A hides. But the war has been over
ong enough for the tenderest calf to
lave become a grandmother, and still
boots and shoes are held at exhorbitant-
ly high prices. Everybody grumbles,
and, if a vote were tobe taken the pop-
ular verdict would he that the knights
nC Saint Crispin are an arrant set of
knaves. The shoemakers seem to have
become restive, at last under the burth-
en of popularodium which they are coin-

idled to endure, and leading menamong
hem have undertaken to set public
pinion right. Three hundred and
iglity-four manufacturers of boots and
hoes in New England, where such ar-
ides are most extensively made, have
cited in a temperate but vigorous pro-

test against the crushing burthen of
'taxation to which that industry has
been subjected by the tariffs which have
been created by u Radical Congress.

The document, sets forth that the com-
bined taxes upon the articles forming
the materials of the boot and shoe in-
dustry, yield the Governmenta revenue

of only $3,500,000, while they impose
upon the manufacturersa tax of 518,000,-
111)11 - ail amount to be eventually paid
from the pockets of the consu•ners. The
tax upon leather Is 35 per cent. to begin
with ; the duties on the cotton and silk
rubber webbing used in the man ufac-
lure of shoes, are 35 and 50 per cent.,
respectively ; the duties isn lastings and
serges are :S5 per cent. I n addition to

iese direct, taxes the protest enumer
es others, that follow Indirectly, a.
le increased cost of buildings, engines

machinery, tools, and supplies; these,
with enhanced house-rents, prices of
Mel, food, and clothing, render high
%•ages n necessity to workmen—yet
showing that the enhanced cost of liv-
ing leltVl,l that workingman no better
.oll'at the end. These facts are present-

as demonstrable, and if so, are vital
and they cannot be put aside with a
pish. Asa consequence of this state or
atlairs, it is claimed the American man-
ufacturers are prevented front com-
peting with those of other countries.
'though of late years there has been an
increase of '25 per cent. in the productive
power of a given amount of capital and
labor engaged in the manufacture,
through improved machinery and new
processes, the legitlmate result of cheap-
er products has Veil nullified by coun-
tervailing taxes. This tax.,tion has not
only injured the home trade, but has
driven American products from markets
that they have enjoyed for upward of a
century, and has transferred their man-
ufacture to a great degree to Canada,
where greater advantages are offered
and fewer impediments exist. do fur as
these high taxes of materials are con-
cerned, the protest affirms that in re-
gard to most of them, America has long
ago enjoyed such advantages that they
need now no fostering. A tax of S.) per
emit. upon Castings four years ago has
in that time only stimulated two estab-
lishments to engage in their manufac-
ture, and the quality of their products
is of too inferior a character to super-
sede the imported goods.

Let the shoemaker no longer be called
:Lti extortionist. Let every man and
every woman who is charged twice as
noel' for a pair of shoes as they ougl
o cost, remember that the money Whir
le or she is compelled to .pay is take
main his or her purse by rascally an
-considered tariff. Dear shoes are
legacy of the war, but one of the curses
itailed by the crude and ignorant legis-
t ion of Radical Congresses. Let every
uui who wants cheap shoes for him-

self, for his wife 31111 for his children
vole the Democratic ticket at all future
elections. By so doing they and those
of their household shall be comfortably
31111 cheaply shod.

The Becks County Railroad.
Tlie Lllsiness men of Reading are wide

awake to their own interests. A day or
two ago they subscribed all the stock
necessary to insure the immediate coin-

meneement and the early completion of
the Merle County Railroad, which is to
•onnect the City of Reading with the
Lehigh N'alley Railroad. This will give
the merchants of that city a competing
line with the nist Pennsylvania Rail-
road to New York City ; and will
1'1111i:ill IL competing line In the
coal trade by which the manufac-
LUNA'S of Reading will profit in the
way a lower freights. Any attempt
on the part of existing mauls to buy tip
a controlling amount of the stud( of
this new road will be sternly resisted.

'l•he people of our neighboring city
have learned from experience the truth
of the proverb that " competition Is the
life of trade." They do not intend to
be made the victims of a gigantic rail-
road monopoly any longer. The people
of Lancaster might learn as useful lesson
from the 1111/I'o energetic population of
Reading. Let them open up new routes
of travel and transit by means of nar-
row-gauge railroads, and they will soon
reap the benefits which are sure to ac-
crue (nun properly directed enterprises.

; O.INT spent a day in Washington
trying to catch up the "raveled threads"
of tin, administration, and then made
haste to get back to Long Branch for the
races and other Jollities. He has direct-
ed Attorney-General Ackerman to de-
fine the duties belonging to the respective
ollices held byBoutwell and Pleasanton,
and has informed the antagonistic oil-
cials that he will expect them to square
their conduct to the rules laid down. If
Ackerman should not show a clearer
head in this than he has exhibited in
other matters, the quarrel will only be
aggravated, and I trant may be compelled
to endure the fatigue of another trip to
Washington, a city in which Democratic
Presidents found it possible to live the
year round.

(ii onuFrrows College held its fifty-
fourth annual Commencement on
Thursday. lieu. Sherman made a brief
address, in the course of which he said
that the attempt to divide the Union
would always fail, and ho would as soon
expect to see all attempt to dissolve it in
the future come from the North as from
the South.

General Sherman, like a true sol
dier, trusts the people of the South, ant

takes occasion to express his confident!.
in their patriotism whenever au oppor
tunity offers.

IN its first issue after the adjournment
of the Democratic State Convention the
Ilrest (Mato. Affersonian said : "You
will find all such true Democrats as
Jeremiah S. Black opposed to this false
departure." It has now before it the
views of Judge Black in his own words.
What has it to say to the position he
voluntarily took mouths beforethe Con-
vention met?

WE publish elsewhere the platform
of the CaliforniaDemocracy. It Isfully
as advanced as that of Pennsylvania.

How False Testimony against the South
Is Manufactured.

Ever since the contest upon the sub-
ject of slavery began in this country, a
large business has been done in the
manufacture of false testimony against
the people of the South. Before the
war the most improbable lies inrelation
to the manner in which slaves were
treated by their masters, were invented
and industriously circulated, by pamph-
let and in the columns of certain
Northern newspapers. During the war
correspondents of sensational newspa-
pers drew largely upon their imagina-
tions for material calculated to Eire the
Northern heart and to make theirpapers
sell. Since the war ended, misrepre-
sentations of the temper and 3onduct of
the Southern people have been the chief
reliance of the Republican party. Upon
that the organization has relied in every
political campaign. The true issues
before the country have been constantly
shirked, and the minds of the masses
have been excited by the most terrible
stories in relation to the doings of that
mysterious association, the Ku-Klux-
Klan.

Congress has spent immense sums of
money in getting up volumes of evi-
dence against the people of the South,
and any rascal who was ready to swear

to a horrible lie was welcomed by Radi-
cal investigating committees and well
paid for making a trip to Washington
and perjuring himself when there.—
There has been 80 much of that sort of
thing exposed that the people have lost
all confidence in the work of these cost-
ly committees. The latest instance of
bold and barefaced perjury is that of the
creature who recently testified as to the
condition of stairs in Alabama under
the title of " Reverend " A. S. Lakin.

Thls reprobate produced a " diary "

in which he professed to have [mule a
record ofevents as they transpired from
day to day, and with this to refresh his
memory he preceded to testify that lie
has visited the houses of many promi-
nent Democrats of Alabama, by whom
he represented himself to have been
hospitably'entertained, and from whom
he learned, in confidence of course, that
they intended to murder or drive out of
the State every carpet-bagger. When
the "Reverend " reprobate had deliver
ed his testimony lie was subjected to a
cross examination by a Democratic
member of the committee. The "diary"
was found to be written throughout with
ink of one kind, and he confessed that
it was " u copy." When called upon to
give the names of the " numerous lead-
ing Democrats" to whom he referred
he could not mention it singly one. The
examination was interrupted, tool the
witness given a night In which to re-

fresh his memory and collect his scat-
tered faculties; but he utterly failed to
recall the MUM' Of to single one of the
many persons with whom lie had asso-

ciated on such intimate terms. The
truth is he had told a batch of lies front
beginning to end, and he knew he
would be inevitably detected and ex-
posed if lie pretended to give a single
name. It is ,ncli scoundrels as this fel-
low, w•iho slander and persecute eight
millions oh peavaltly disposed people.—
'they "stead the livery or Heaven to
serve the Devil ill," :mil the best evi
deuce that there are no organized lin-
k-Aux in Alabama is the lac( that such
venni as Lakin are left to live and ti

Preachers In Politics
The Rev..l. I'. :Newman, the earnes

brother who made a pilgrimage to l'tal
for the purpose of bearding the slur
non prophet in his den, is very bus)
just now trying to re-elect Senator liar
lan. The Dubuque licrald publishe.
the following letter front the ieverem
gentleman : . .

[l'nnti.kflLixl.l
WASH N'tlTc)N, D. C.,. .

Ikar Bruth, :—As a ,natural friend,
drop youa few earnest words in behalf o
Senator Harlan's re-eleetion to the tinitot
States Senate. You know the importune.. . .

of early and earliest action. The members
elected to the next Legislature elect the
next Senator. It is, therefore, necessary
that the right men he nominated, and
hence attention must be given to the pri-
mary meetings.

I am glad to say to you thatSenator Har-
lan is regular in his attendance on churen,
and hie influence is in the right direction.
I know personally that he stands high with
the Administration, and has influence
with the President, and is held in high es-
teem by his fellow-Senators. His speech
On Sall Domingo has given hint all eleva
thin low Senators enjoy. I loping that yot
will in all suitable ways interest yoursel
for Mr. Harlan, I aut , trulyy (sirs,

J. P. N Ew3lA N.

l/Wi it is well known that Mr. liar
lan, when first elected to Congress a

few years ago, was poor. He has been
in Congress ever since, and whatever
he Is now worth has been wade by those
tricks which are dark, so well under-
stood by initiated Radical
He has been in every corrupt job that
has been put up at Washington within
the last tell years, and lie is now itn-
menselylvealthy. Ile has been cliarged
with being a leading corruptionist by
the newspapers of nis own party, and
the accusation has never been refuted.
Such is the man whom the Reverend
Newman so ardently champions, and
for whom he wants the Methodists of
lowa to work. Mr. Newman is pastor
of the Metropolitan Methodist Church,
In 'Washington, and tieperson to whom
he writes Is a prominent, Methodist
clergyman in Dubuque. It is very evi-
dent that ltmther Newman does nut

look upon lobbying and Jobbery as On

()Iroise against good morals.
It would be highly gratifying to know

that Senator I farlan Is a regular atten-
dant upon the ministry, if there wero
not such abundant reasons to ladievo
that he only makes a cloak of religion
to cover up some of his rascalities. 'Thin
method of engineeringtm election which
has been adopted by the Rev. Mr. New-
man, is one which ought to meet with
universal condemnation. It will be a

sad day for the country anti a sadder
day for the churches, when the (Hirer-

mit religious ttenominallons hand to-
gether in support of ollice-seekers, who
may profess to support [heir creeds.—
The result would he it crop of political
hypocrite, more vorrupt. and more dan-
gerous than the warm classes 111,W figur-
ing In public ninths. I,et polities be
kept out of religious circles. Neither
the church nor the country can escape
detriment from such a cormul??gling of
discordant elements.

Grant and Cameron
Simon Cameron is In dead earnest

about the Vice Presidency. His organ
at Harrisburg says:

With Now York almost hopelessly Demo-
cratic, and nearly all the Southern States
under the control of the Ku-Klux Demo-
cracy, it is vitally necessary that Pennsyl-
vania should be given every inducement
to throw into thecon test herwhole strength.
And 00 one of her many eminent sons is
in every way so well-qualified to call forth
the Ilea: ty support of a great majority of
her citizens as her veteran statesman
General Simon Cameron. We thank
Maryland for taking the lead in this mat-
ter. We are glad to see the worth of our
venerable Senator recognized and appre-
ciated abroad as well at home. Let Grunt
and Cameron be nominated, and; we ♦en-

' tura to predict thatPennsylvania will give
a RepublLan majority of at least thirty
thousand.

We must confessthat Grant and Cam-
eron would make a representative Rad-
ical ticket, but the honest people of
Pennsylvania would have something to
say in reference to its election. And,
then, there are the Curtin itepublicans,
who are stubborn, if they are not all
honest.

THE Customs receipts for the fiscal
year endingon Friday were $204,437,991,
un increase of $13,152,138 over the re-
ceipts of the previous fiscal year. Dur-
ing the six months of the present year,
from January Ist to June 30th, the Cus-
toms receipts, under a reduced tariff,
were $5,808,135 larger than during the
corresponding period of last year.

THE total Internal Revenue receipts
of the tlscaliyear ending June80th, were
$144,989,283—a decrease of $40,206,584,
compared with the receipts of the pre-
vious fiscal year, and $10,000,000 less
than the estimate of CommissionerDe-
lano. The estimate of the fiscal year
commencing July Ist is $120,000,000.

Sound Advice.
The Philadelphia Age had a temper-

ate and well-considered article on "The
Attitude of theDemocracy," in a recent
issue. It first referred to the position
taken by leading Republican politicians
immediately after the New Hampshire
election, when the San Domingo Job
and other pet schemes of the adminis-
tration were summarily abandoned and
a return made to the old cries about the
disloyalty and the revolutionary charac-
ter of the Democratic party. The Age
thinks this Radical "New Departure"
has been very properly met by the De-
mocracy in all parts of the United States,
by what the Radicals are pleased to
style a new departure of the Democratic
party. This title the Aye rejects as in-
appropriate, and declares that the ac-
tion taken in recent Democratic State
Conventions in reference to the Consti-
tutional amendments is no new thing.
In the language employed by our co-
temporary, "it consists of a formal and
authoritative denial that there isany pur-
pose to resist the promulgated amend-
ments by revolutionary violence."

The Age continues to comment thus :
That this attitude of the Democracy is

natural, sincere and just, no holiest man
denies. Very few deny that an authorita-
tive expression of it is now pertinent and
appropriate.

The fact is noted that there is a differ-
ence of opinion as to the manner in
which the purpose of the Democratic
party should be expressed, but mere
verbal variances are regarded as unim-
portant. It is necessary to interpolate
something that is not contained in ally

of the resolutions passed by Democratic
Conventionsrecently held, in order that
any ground for exception may not be
found. This the lyc very properly re-
bukes a Democratic newspaper in this
State for doing, and it concludes the
article to which we refer as follows:

Fair and manly discussion of 1.110 sub-
ject is eminently Democratic—misrepre-
sentation of the matter is certainly not
Democratic. Nor in verbal quibbling about
the more form now worth consideration.—
Among the infinite variety of possible
forms, the Convention that passes resol
Elwin, intuit decide. When they are found
to utter what is, in substance, the accepted
policy of the Democratic party in every
part of the Union, the interenthig question
of phraseology uwy be left to the debating
societies, or to the social circle. We
have met many good Democrats Who have
their own preference as to tbrmulas. We
hope never to see the day when there shall
notbathe largest freedom In the Democratic
party on such questions. Time will WWII
develop the Huai there is in the matter.—

I Those who are using it as a cloak, under
I which to help the Radical ticket, will noon
be seen in their true colors by the lutelli-
gent Democracy or Pennsylvania. The
men who are so reluctant to acquiesce in
the stato of things which everybody known
does exist, and hir which violent and revo-,

Infimrmary eans are no remedy, have neith-
er logic nor good faith when they propose to
jointhe Radical party that brought about
that state of things, and glories in it. -

Such would-ho leathers, in resisting the
formal ttllli regular, and almost univer-
sal action cut the Democratic party, will
find no follower.+ to go over with them
to the camp .tt the emitny. The Demo-
(-ratio press of Pennsylvania is nearly a
unit on the subject, in all its practical as-
pects, and MO will 11w Democratic party lie
to itsaction. For the attitude et the De•
nncracy is 110W, and always has been,
hat of obedience to the laws, till altered
iy the iustru mentalities atilt. Constitution.
they say so now, as they said in their plat-
:m.lns in times past, when the " higher
•aw and unconstitutional resistance were

arrayed by the Radical party agaimit that
article of the Federal. Constitution which
said : Fugitives front labor shall be deliv-
ered up on ,briarof the party to \\ Mont such
labor :nay be due. This had nothing in it
to enlist the sympathy Northern men of
either party ; but the Democracy respected
it as the existing law, while Radicals re-
sisted it with mob violence and unconstitu-
tional State enactments. The Democratic
attitude is the saline now its it has always.. • . . •
been, and as it way always properly :old
truthfully declare: An attitude of obedi-
ence to the law, while it is the law, with

he right to make every change that pope-
ar intelligence shall demand, through the
tuArtunentalities provided by the Consti-
talon.

Tux C01(1111bill. A'py reports that a can-
didate for County Commissioneris now
canvassing that section of the county
with "adouble team of spanking bays."
The style in which the would-be candi-
date is moving, and the amount of
money he is spending, to secure the
nomination, for an office which is not
supposed to pay very well, leads the
Spy to conjecture that there must be
"secret fees or perquisites which do not
appear in the reports." "For instance,"
says our Radic.d cotemporary, " When
a bridge is to be contracted for, it would
not be a difficultor a disagreeable thing
for the contractor to slip the Commis-
sioner a bonus for giving him the con-
tract, or per centage might be allowed
on a printer's bill or on materials pur-
chased, as was done in the Methodist
Book concern. \V hen men are deter-
mined to have their own and a little
more, all that is wanted is the opportun-
ity. Lancaster county is large ; the
tax-payers are rich turd numerous, and
the larceny of a dollar from each would
make a big sum total without any one
feeling it severely." l'he Spy is not

the only Radical paper in the county
which has hinted at frauds in tie Com-
missioners' Office. Men not strictly
honest could easily pocket large sums
of money annually, while acting in the
capacity of Commissioner in this large
and wealthy county. The pet ple ought
to see to it that none but men of the
greatest Integrity are elected to that
Ake. Let the tax-payers hr the RP-
publican party refuse to nominate any
mama who IS not fur above suspicion.

'flit.: West Chester Itib rrionian has
persistently endeavored to make It ap-
pear that. the Ninth Resolution was
forced upon the fVee t Convention by
half-a-dozen politicians whom it names.

That must, sound like a very silly story
to any one conversant with the facts.
The Committeeon Resolutions, to whom
till resolutions relating to platform were
referred without, debate, was composed
of thirty-three members, and each one

of these members was selected by the
delegates from his own Senatorial dis-
trict. To huvu pocked such a Commit-
tee would have been an
and it Is not necessary to say that noth-
ing of the kind was attempted. As a
general thing the delegates from Ihe dif-
ferent Senatorial districts selected their
ablest and mast experienced men to rep-
resent them In the Committeeon Remo-.
lutions. The result was that the Ninth
Resolution was adopted, after full dis-
cussion in the Committee, by a vote of
2.1 ayes to 8 nays, one member being ab-
sent, or not voting. What becomes of
the silly charge of the Jrfferdoni«n
der these circumstances?

Bigamy Bowen Pardoned
President Grant has made Indecent

haste to pardon Bigamy Bowen. The
reprobate hail no other claims upon ex-
ecutive clemencyexcept such ns are based
upon the fact that lie is prominent as a
Radical politician in South Carolina.—
He has been a most disreputable rind
despicable creature all his life. One of
the three women to whom lie was mar-
ried was a notorious courtesan, and he
married her with a full understanding
of her character. No one of the men
who preceded Orant in the Presidency
would have interfered to shield such a
wretch as Bowen from the punishment
lie so richly deserves. Bowen claims a
seat in Congress. The sitting ',member
is a negro. We shall see what will be
the decision of theRadical majority of
the House in reference to the matter.

THERE is a first-class row now going
on among the Alabama Radicals. Grant
has just turned one Dr. Miller out of the
Mobile Custom House, and appointed
ex-Senator Warner. A large delega-
tion of Miller's friends came to Wash-
ington to see Grant about it, but he had
returned to Long Branch. They de-
clare that Grant promised most post-
Lively that Miller should not be dis-
turbed. The feeling against the Presi-
dent is very bitter, and the Republican
party in Alabama is torn by dissension
and on the verge of dissolution.

THE public debt statement for July Ist
shows a total, less cash in the Treasury,
of$2,292,030,834, a decrease of$7,103,849
since June Ist. Cash in the Treasury,
$100,217,203, of which$96,683,900 is coin.

[Correspondeneo of the Intolllgencer.l
Letter :from Month Americo.•

CORDOVA, Argentine Republic, B.
March let, le7l. )

Messrs. Editors :—L have been unable to
writefor some time past, owing to the con-
dition of my nervous system, which re-
quired and positively demanded rest. My
previous letter closed with an allusion to
General Butler, and just after mailing It I
took to thinking over the basting which
William M. Evarts administered to the no-
torious Ben, in the famous impeachment
trial, when be spoke of that skillful Gen-
eral'e achievement with the powder-boat
at Fort Fisher, and of his argument of
concussion during the trial; and I fell into
such a fit of laughteras to unfit meentirely
for work or correspondence. Ido notassert
positively that the laughter did the whole
mischief; perhaps Ben's concussion moves
in cycles, and my nervous system happen-
ed to be in the way when one of these
came along. It would be worth a mint of
money to the fruit-growers of the 'United
:States, if they could persuade the General
to 'go one eye on the curculio. If that
wouldn't destroy the dreaded insect and
make plums plenty, there is nothing in
this world that would.
I must ask the attention of yourreaders

to one more feature of interest in Buenos
Ayres, and that is the wholesale sheep-skin
business, which is carried onso extensive-
ly there. Just before leaving we visited
one slaughtering-pen on the outskirts,
where they were killing sheep by thehun-
dreds, just for their skins. We remained
but half an hour, and during that time 250
were killed, hung up by thesinews of their
hind legs, and stripped of their hides. After
thisprocess has ended the whole carcasses
of good superior mutton and viscera are
carted to a vat or kiln, or rather to a spot
where there are a dozen or more of them
under one roof. These kilns are 15 feet
high and round, and within they are fin-
ished with shelving, under which is a place
for tire. Hero the sheep aro packed close
together 0 you theabet vesdeaving just room
enough for the heated air to reach them.—
When all theshelves from fluor to ceiling
are tilled, a tire is made and continued for
a day and then allowed to die out. Then
the vat is tapped and the grease and juice
extracted and placed in barrels for export
trade. In another day they enter the vat
and remove the shrunken flesh and bones
to a neighboring furnace, where they are

a for fuel.
wring the killing month, or front Au-

gust to December, 50,000 sheep are thus
dealt with every week In the City of Ituenos
Ayres. The same process, pretty much,
goes on with horned cattle, and to show
the extent to which this business is carried
it is unity necessary, to state that in a single
establishment they kill and dispose of 15e0
horned cartM in 6 hours. I never in nay life
imagined that mutton and beef so much
superior to anything I ever tasted in Penn-
sylvania could be obtained, but such is the
fact.

The air at Buenos Ayres is very pure,
and the city itself very healthy, yet a philo-
sophic stranger cannot help thinking that
SIAM.. ur laicr Il i , burning of se much

111Illt1,1. Will for ciliate 0111;1(11PN

phorll a, to ~311,0 /111 nlanuiiig amount
ir 11,1 Nvcr,

There is no place l;o a 111th our g
Prunideut could retire ;it the close of his
official 1,11111 with NO much satisfaction as
one of those mutton vats. If he isn't. as
thoroughly despised by both political par-
ties, before his four years aro up, as he, in
his heart, despises republican instincts and
institutions, there are no signs in the moon
or stars. Tho only difficulty in his case
would be that enough tallow could hardly
be I;straeted from him to light ourself once
around the tan-yard at Galena. I well re-
member a ride from Altoona to Philadel-
phia, in thesame ear with the General and
his stall. For a space of two hours, the
distinguished officer neither winked an
eye, our moved a bristle of his beard, and
just as I grew apprehensive that tetanus
had fastened on him, all grief was dispell-
ed as a member of his stall' produced a
large flask containing cod-liver oil, which
the ,moralapplied to a largo gash between
his nose and chin, with a good deal of
eagerness and evident relish. Cod-liver
oil is a good lubricator, and it was applied
to the General's jaws frequently during that
trip. He said "ah I" after each application
of the oil, but beyond that conversation
languished and merged into profound si-
lence. lam sorry to allude to our public
men in thisfrank style, but one really feels
ashamed when he compares the accidental
great men of our country, made as they are
of brashwood, with such men, for instance,
as President ttiarrniento of the Argentine
Republic; but enough said, "let us have

It was on Saturday, the,2lth of Septem-
ber, that we left Buenos Ayres in the cars
for a distance of 20 miles to a place called
the Tigre, whence a short walk brought us
to the boat, which proved to be spacious
and complete in every arrangement. Alter
securing staterooms our headtinarters were
made on deck that we might see all there
was going on in this, to us, new world. The
waters of the Rio de la Tigre are not at all
like those of the II udson or the Susquehan-
na—in fact you will wonder why it is called
a river Allen I tell, you that from either
side, as the boat passed through its waters,
we might have touched its shores. often I
wondered whether wo should gut through,
but as it is very deep at these narrow parts,
we had no trouble. thi either bank orange
trees were loaded down with yellow fruit,
while all the surroundings looked desolate
excepting, of course, the humble nnul-
houses, thatched with pampas grass,erected
by sinus pioneers. At short distances
along the banks we vomited hundreds or
little streams contributing their mites to
Ibis muddy stream.

Front this stream we passed into the Par-
11111, and as we entered we saw, between
Its many islands, the Rio de la Plata In the
distance. 'rite orange and willows were
very numerous, and were the only trees in
bloom. 'l•he other trees were peculiarly
Irregular hi their trunks and branches,
and are called A lgorola treoe. On the
steamer Wfi had breakfast at eleven
A. NI. ; and flintier Herm' ti, nutgnill-
reut style, nL live P. M. I VOlllll,ll nine

and Claret, and Siinrry
llio oroniug it was

tialLay) Loa Ii:u•ly in th(

htn.(6lo4,(llhiiiifact aL illy limit' (,r Iho lily
warm litiVeragem aro Li,

ih~ntlw•tuut will cxplaiii whin I
ell you that tho fitro 111111111e4 111(1114,
11101 In at. OW lOW figura of 00. With
hat wo hall nothing to do, 44 tha Argen-
ine ttovernineht took charge viour trunku
uul I/0404, 41111 not !la down iu Conlovafree
,Isexpvnno. I am sf wry t hal I Witm nu

I'ur tutu I nhtmld linvo brmight nit)

Tho Inovitallio big batitl-b,,x jut

Itllu hmul•box Pt try

or hutue 11111111111letlinl 041104 Itr tt.e hero,

At ten o'clock on Saturday morning, we
landed at Rosario, and o cot at once to the
"Hotel de In Palx," and for a time quar-
tered ourselves In ono room. We learned
to be free and easy, for in this eountry you
are shown a room, a bed-room at that,
and hero you receive all your guests. Ile-
ception-rooms, sitting-romus, and parlors
are unknown.

Among the queen customs of this coun-
try is that of ladies taking their meals in
these self-same bed-rooms, and nothing
would stir the blood of a jealous Spaniard
so quickly as to see his wife taking a quiet
meal in the "Corridor." Never but once
had we the pleasure of meeting a lady in
any hotel after landing, and she like the
lads of our company, was reared in a coun-
try noted for its gallantry to ladies.

And now I will just leave you in the
company of these fair country women
while I bid you adieu and remain

Faithfully thine.
You Know Wuo.

Philadelphia Nominations
The Democrats of Philadelphia have

completed the ticket by putting up un-
exceptionable men for every city and
county office which is to be filled in Oc-
tober. The names of the candidates will
be found elsewhere. Nothing can pre-
vent them from being elected except it
be the most outrageous frauds under the
provisions of the Registry Law, which
the Republicans of the Legislature re-
fused to amend. Bill Mann would not
now be a candidate for District-Attor-
ney if he did not expect to put himself
and his comrades in crime Into official
position by the use of the foulest means.
The Democrats of Philadelphia must
see to it that the designs of the villains
are defeated,

THE New Orleans Picayune of Sun-
day last published a two column letter
from Mr. Blanton Duncan, urging the
South to unite in demanding the nom-
ination Bf General Hancock for Presi-
dent in 18724 The suggestion seems to
meet with much favor throughout the
entire South..

[For the Intelligeueer.l

Carpet Bag's Letter from Cape Piny
CAPE ISLAND, N. J., Jane 26, 1671.

Dear Intelligeneer : I was Just in the act
of breaking the shell of my third egg at
breakfast, the other morning, when an
idea struck me -a rare occurrence—and
looking across the table at Mrs. Bugg, I
said :

"My dear, I think of trying Cape May."
Mrs. B. looked worried, but replied in

her sweetest tones,
"Now Carpet, it occurs to me that you

had better stay at home,and, minding your
own business, help tno to take care of the
baby,"

"Madam," said I, "when you married
me you linked your fortunes to one who
can trace his ancestry, without a missing
link, back to and beyond the reign of Wil-
liam the Conqueror, and in all that time it
was never known ofany member of our
family that he devoted much time to mind-
ing his bwn business. On the contrary,
the peculiar forte of our gifted family was
to mind other people's business, and I am
happy to say that recent occurrences fur-
nish conclusive evidence that the present
generation of Beggs is In no whit behind
its predecessors. Instance, ma'in, the case
of those nasty Southerners. Unfitted by
nature to master thesubtleties of pecuniary
problems, their affairs would have goneto
the dogs, or perhaps a worse place, if it had
not been for our far-reaching sagacity, and
our generous readiness to help them spend
that which war's relentless grasp had
left untouched, or General Sheridan's be-
nevolent nature had left unburned.

To be sure most pf this help has been ex-
tended by a degenerate branch of our fam-
ily whose great head Pure-Rat-Tan liagg
settled in Massachusetts, and became so
mean that for the most trilling considera-

lon he discounted the last letter of his
name, and went for ever after by the name
of Bag. Yes, my dear, ours is an aristo-
cratic name, and as the season has now ar
rived when aristocratic names go abroad,
I must, I will go to mingle with them at
Cape May."

"Well, husband dear, if you must and
will go—and none know your stubborn
nature better than I—let MO advise you nut

) go away a Carpet Bag, and coma bark a
arpot- rag."

winced a little just nt that point and
Celt doubly anxious to be in Jersey. So
packing Illy valise and taking a fast lino
east I was soon dropped in Philadelphia,
whence I Was convoyed by ferry-boat to
the sacred soil of Jersey. The train a•ns
advertised to leave at 3:1.", I'. NI., and did
cave at that hour; lint an Express train
left at 4;to I'. Isf., anti readied the Cape at

lour ah,ml of the earlier one. This wa.
weomplished by switching off the first
rain at Vineland, and giving the express
ho right of way—the littlermaking the trip,
nfiuding ono slop, in 2 hours and ll; min-

Tho hour at Camden was not lost, CroI
speedily ascertained the history, formation
and exact ago of the State, and gathered tip
Ittets and fancies by the dozen. The first
thing that claimed ni?,, at tentien wit, a dis-
tinguished family of four persons rems ,

smiting four shades, viz: Nark, tan, cin-
namon brown, and tally eoli,r. 'limy were
waiting for the Express and were nothing,

if not gorgeous In their get up. 'Ihp great
head of the Wilily wore a kinkey head un-
der a broad straw-hat, a black and white
striped shirt-collar, large blue necktie,
white vest, bull pants, and a nickel ring

made before We heavy duty WILS imposed
ant the raw metal. There were ruler.

enough to make five rainbows, but not ex
actly the right shades. Nlityduke, his son
wore a pair of long emehides open at tin
toes, and at every clef hr took 11111 hig Hari
toes would Ilap out like a turtle's heal
from its shell. It was a pi,itare whirl
would have graced photography, and car
ried sunshine to the heart of the pious
U. Howard.

You are doubtless aware that Jersey is a
very fiat State, alinost us flat as an I,lrprc.,
editorial on cumulative voting; but per-
haps you are not aware how she came into
existence. I will inform you. At thesub-
sidence of the ❑ood, population WILY very
sparse, and for the purpose of enabling
science and scientific men to rear the "

04. ‘431±111111.1," an illllllollSo 4tuantity of ova
tern Were opencil and planted in the con
genial soil of Africa. They iipeetlily grin

to mushrooms, and these, after going
through the intermediatestap., of 1111Inke
and gorilla, beanie in process of time th

colossal 111511," the " man and brother
This is a fact, fur Charles harm ill says so,
and he knows; his family-tree has been
preserved from the flood ; but Charlcsdoes
riot know that the oyster-shells, which
were considerably wore bulky than the
oysters, as fast as they were emptied were
dumped down in Ono heap, and after a
little sand had been sprint hitch upon therm
he heap was called New Jersey. This fae
iannot he contresaiiirted. Jersey is ono vas
,oily of marl, whioh is merely &won' poser
;yster shells; so that nature, while plant-
ng the oyster from which to grow the

' colossal man" in one place, NV US making
the oyster-shell Ler willing agent in fur-
nishing watermelons and huckleberries
with which to solace that "colossal man"
whenever he reached years md- discretion.
This will be fully demonstrated in a treatise

pon "The 'Pheory nl New Jersey, I iy Car
,et Ilagg, Esq."
Our ridu down was io.iit. Among

distinguished passengers was iiur ham
name friend, Cu!. Fitzgerald—lie or the ray
Jinn. Colonel ham had Lin 110:id sand-
papered, wears a standing eiillar with white
ravat, awl links for all Um w,,r1,1 liki

parson in search ofa parish. In faot, sev-
eral seedy parishes on the way down
thought of " calling" hint, hut as there in
promise or a diminishral sweet-potato crop,
trustees were apprehensive that the (*ohm-

el's ruined shirt-fronts could hardly hr
maintained front the proceeds. The Col-
onel always rides with Ills but off—a prac-
tice I admire. It enables you to examine
Ono brain-elmunber. I noticed at once that.
the C'olottel's self-esteem" Is only eleven,
plus, but still with this amount Ito guts
along very cleverly, and you NVOLIiii leave
110 trouble, in n ride of Cl nailer, in 11Sel,r-

Wining that he was aboard the Lr,aln. Ills
paper Is a good one, and I always buy It
I'lloll 1 rint't /n,, tab,. An 110 in
irnLrhtna editor, iir emirs(' lio went t. ,1 1.110

Stock LIAO'," and yiiti may (.x111111.11.11
telll ill the /10,1 uhout its

Kate relay last. I %sins ao "dr:ul-head,•'
ionscipitintly 1 rnulil Ilia accompany him.

The rallrintil in n guild Its it hnn
been nicely ballasted with Sand nail graVVI
pin ran imagine how delightful the ride
would be with the mercury at it hundred.
Fortunately for our train it had rained
iIOII,N ily jtl,4 I,(4n,ru WO the air
vas rathor on the cull order. tin arriving

al the Cape we quartered et the Atlantic
Howl, facing the 111,1111: hot IN I hills
much hi the its, will say nothing about the
hotel and its genial proprietor etprunent.

Many Improvements have been wade
shim my hint visit—handsome cottages
have sprung tip all over the island. The
handsomest private reside nen Is owned by
Mr. Allen, a ribbon-merchant M. Philadel-
phia. The building Is largo, and theample
grounds !mint tastefully arranged. Next
ill order is the cottage of .1. 13. 5133Creary,
in Italian villa style. It is nearly opposite
the Stockton lintel, and adds 11111011 11, the
beauty of that portion of the city. The
largest church building on the inland in the
Roman; the next. largest the Episcopal;
the Baptist is the smallest; the Methodist
is the handsomest, and the Presbyterian is
a commodious and cheerful building. I
suppose the Baptists do nut thrive here,
because the other denominations aro so
fond of dipping. The Episcopal Church
looks like a fancy hen-house; It will seat
500 on a pinch, and cost $1 s,ooo—about $llOOO
more -than It is worth. Perhaps It was
built by a " 11ev. 11. It. Smith,
of your county, preached in it twice on
Sunday to goodly sized congregaticns.
'rho building is only open during the bath-
ing season, and accommodates chieflythose
who have heavy bank accounts. I have
more to write, but my sheet Is full and I
must close. Yours truly,

CARPET 13,10(1, EN(

TILE Radicals of Pennsylvania are far
from being a harmonious party. The
old feud between theadherent.s of Cam-
eron and Curtin is breaking out like
an eruption in various places. In
Philadelphia, the ticket which was set
up by a corrupt ring, is openly repudiat-
ed by a majority of the party journals.
And now comes the news that the old
quarrel in Huntingdon between Senator
Scott and a large element of his party is
raging with more than its former bitter-
ness. In all the squabbles of the Radi-
cals there does not seem to he any prin-
ciple involved. That Is something the
leaders of that organization know not.
They fight for the spoils of Office, and
for nothingmore noble.

At'sires from Admiral Rogers.
-

•
---

Decisive Vielory for the Americans

Six Forts Stormed and Captured

LonnoN, June2S—Evening.—A despatch
which has just been received from the
British consul at'Shanghai announces that
the United States forces under Admiral
Rogers have gained a decisive victory
over the Coreans.

The attack was made on the 1 lth Inst.,
the point selected being the Corean strong-
hold on the island of King Hon.

The marines landed in boats and imme-
diately afterwards opened fire on the fort.

The Coreans wore in great strength and
offered a most determined resistance to the
marines as they advanced. Volley after
volley was poured into the crowds defend-
ing the entrance to the citadel, and the Co-
roans unable to face the deadly lire drew
back.

The movement was instantly observed
by the marines, who pressed on and suc-
ceeded in forcing an entrance. They wore
met by a perfect shower of spears, bullets
and other missiles, and throe of their num-
ber were killed, including one officer, and
seven wounded.

A desperate fight at closequarters on-
sued which resulted in the complete route
of the Corcans with great slaughter.

Upwards of 51K) were killed during the
conflict.- -

It is thought that this terrible lesson
which has been given to the Coreans will
have the salutary and beneficial effect for
which it was intended, viz: to remove the
obstacles and barriers which have been ob-
stinately placed in the way of theAmerican
and European nations by the natives of
Corea and those of other countries situated
adjacent, when the former in all peace and
honor attempted to establish a commercial
traffic between these countries and their
own.

Officialfrom Admiral Roger.
WASH INUTUN, Juno '2B.—Tho following

cabinet despatch, via Shanghai, was re-
ceived at the Navy Department to-day :

COREA, June 23.—T0 the N.Tretary uf
Nary The Coreans not apologizing for
their treacherous attack on the 101.11 inst.,
we landed at Kong Noe rind took anti de-
stroyed the tower, fort and munitions.

On the 11th we took another fort, and then
stormed and captured thestronghold of the
enetny. Six forts in all were taken. 'rho
troops reported the enemy to be fully 11,-
utio strong.

Soule desperate hand-to hand lighting
took place in the citadel.

Four hundred And eighty-one pieces of
ordnance belonging to tho enemy wore de-
stroyed, being principally small brass
pieces. A great quantity of small arms
was captured.

Fifty-three flags were also taken :mil two
hundred and lorly-three Coreans Were
killed during the tight and their dead
bodies lie around thecitadel.

Our killed Wasonly three. The gallant
ANIL :WM en, who was first to gain the in-
ide of the citadel, was killed by a bullet
lid a spear, Nlarines Dennis, I lanahan and
candstnan Seth Allen. Our nine wounded
re all out of clangor and doing well.
(Signed) Jolly HOOF:BS.

01 Cr 0110 11.1,1(1 rent Motown Demolished
—Many Liven Latta—The Meal Terrine
Mann Ever 1 menn In Mammas.

Pluto the Walnut Valley tEmorado, Kansas,.
Times' Extra, ot Jerie 17.)

Last evening' Eldorado and surrounding
country was visited with one of the mart
terrible storms ever known in this part of
the State. About S o'clock in the evening
a storm came up from the northwest, ac-
con/pained with Wind, hail and rain, and
belore the people had time to make any
preparation for it, the hurricane swept
through the town. Theelonds were/dinky
blackness; the vivid flashes of lightning
accompanied by crashing thunder, caused
our citizens to lent that the storm was or no
ordinary magnitude. Every moment the
gale increased, and, as the rain came down
in torrents, the situalien became More fear-

Every momentary lull in lire storm ,mly.
see rre,t Lo increase its Aiy, and, in fifteen
minutes from the eatemmerwea, sum,
women and children could be seen Ilying
through thestreets,seeking protection front
the falling houses. By this time the air
was wit;k dying tinthers. Large
houses syere(,,mpletely demolished; others
were unroolisl, while others were lined
from their foundations and carried by the
‘vitol from IMly to two hundred feet. And
yet there seemed to be no lull in the storm.
As we stood by the window, gazing nut-
ward, we could plainly see houses lappling'
over, 'rho roar of the storm was terrible.
:nal the earth scented to tremble beneath
our feet.

We have been suable to got any particu-
lar news Irani the surrounding country,
but for four or live miles around, the same
wholesale destruction seems to be visible.
II//uses were Mown down, tenet, destroy-
ed and the crops ruined. many of our
people are left in destitute eireunistances.

(Mr town this morning presents a most
woe-begone appearance. People who were
in coo turnable circumstances yesterday,
are to-day left without anything.

The storm, l'rom the best information wo
eau get, did not extent very far east or
west of the town. Towanda, eight miles
west, Was not damaged ; and Chelsea,
eight miles northeast, had but one house
blown down. Augusta, twelve miles
southwest, had one louse blown down.

Persons front Hickory Creek, in the track
of the storm, say that Capt. J. A. M't:in-
ti is' largo dwelling Was completely demol-
ished. Eight louses were blown down
above Capt. Armstrong's. The crops were
nearly all destroyed.

We have received the following partial
report of losses from the country:

.1. I/. Conner lost 35 acres of oats ; corn
and other crops ruined ; IU acres of tnnber
nearly destroyed. Samuel Laugdon, house
and 3011 acres of corn destroyed ; Jen-
kins, :SO acres of corn; Little, SO
acres of corn and other crops; John Rey-
nolds, 50 acres of grain ; llenry Martin, all

acres of grain ; B. F. (tardy, crop on three
furors, all destroyed. All the crops on tiro
route of the cyclone arm destroyed. The
losses of 2110 farmers, including houses :Ind
crops, will amount in theaggregate to over

Over 150 families have temporary homes
with their neighbors. M"st, of these people
are destitute and stand in need of imme-
diate relief.

A dead man has been taken out of the
'Walnut river. Several persons will die
from injuries received. II igh water pre-
vents us from receiving fuller reports.

I,4llwllar Al inmpherle riIeMMIPHOII.
Strang.e Freskkos 01 a C l -HMl—Tree

Fyne,. Promintled.—Much
Done.
Pori; meant, June 30.—f/tily brief

reference has liven made to what was term-
ed a tornado in t'lster county,miar Center-
ville, on Wcilmisday. It wits, iloWeVOr,
inomt all exact counterpart of tht, lllluoin
cyclone, but did not do so much damage,
solely beeituse It passed over 0, unetilti-
valed country. An eye-witness describes
the phenomenon as

I neer' the cloud coming from the 1111111-
tele. It Inuked Ilko x I'llllllol turned up-
side down. Then I heard a terrific roaring
sound, as from it rushing torrent; next
limbs of trees end rill., were whirled into
theair, and fences Mourn prostrated. 'l'lie
cloud sometimes looked Inky black, then
red, then bright, and heavy explosions fol-
lowed. Then it seemed as If the air war
11111,1 with Silifilie, and I thought. there Was
it large lire in Simpsonville, as there ap-
peared 11, be II !mist, us It from crack ling
flames. The Hood moved toward us elose
to theearth. It rolled over and over like
a hall. IVe Were all greatly frightened by
such an unusual sight, and all the mem-
bers tat the household left for an open lot.
David Sanford threw Ow grim nil,
and grasped a berry-Stake. The cloud
passel' the house, and strik hunt the hay-
press, demolished It in an Institut ; and,
passing on, hit the barn and wocod it
ten font 1. 1,111 iln linnulntiun. AS the
hay-pro-is fell, Hying timbers strilcic :%1 r.
Sanford in the head, rendering him iin-
iiiinseions ;Mil Injuring hill, badly.-
110 is rissiVerilli.!. 110 city,.

when Ow Wind first. 11111111(1 toots pee-
thtlly lifted from the ground, and would
have been carried away If it hail ant been
for the berry-stake. Smile 'mops NA l ~ei tour

the brook hoard the riotr,xlilli
luml,.uiug nut tit the wriator, threw them-
.ll%l, fill the grimed, and Were folly saved
by grasping mipling.i. The track of the
tornado %vas !dealt. 11,11 acct in Width and
two miles in length.

Strange to nay, in Om wake of the ey-
elfine there was neareely any rain, but hall

mile from it, on either nide the rain fell
In torrents. 'rho ball of cloud appears to
lett, relied front the mountain top down
through the valley, and then, after bowling
along the ground kir two miles, shot up-
ward ;mil disappeared. About $1,01.0 will
cover the ilinnage.—.N. Y. 'fribtine.

A Terrible II leide—Sboolisix or Gir
erol A. M. Hulnlend In si Itoll C of II
Fione—Jeoloumy the intone.
Nliw Yung, July 2.—This morning (ion-

eral A. S. Halstead, commonly known itS
" Pei I labitthiti," was shot and killed in a
house of ill-fame, In Newark, the city he
resides in, It appears that tittle ago,
Halstead ethlsell a woman, named Wilson,
who had been living with at man named
iieorge Botts, a charoal-dealer, to leave
him and place herselfunder his ( I lalsteitil's)
protection. She consented, and Ims been
living since May with Halstead as his mis-
tress.

Botts liar been furiously Jealous all the
time, and this morning furred himselfinto
the room occupied by the pair before he
(Halstead) could escape. Botts allot hini,
and he died a few minutes afterwards.

Halstead leaves a wife and six children.
The woman has also two children by a
husband from whom she had separated.

Halstead is well-known in political and
sporting circles, and his death has caused
intense excitement In this city.

Bigamy Bowea__•ile 1■ Pardoned by the
anfrinsi

NEW YORK, July I.—A Herald corres-
pondent,writingfrom Long Branch, July
1, says: "The only petitioner thus far
who succeeded in seeing the President and
getting what he wanted, appeared on the
scene this morning. This was Charles
Ridgeway, son of Judge Ridgeway, of
Washington. Hecame at twelve o'clock,
bearing a blank pardon for ex-Congress-
man Bowen, now under sentence for biga-
my. The President, after spending an
hour or so in looking over the evidence
and the charge of the Judge who condemn-
ed Bowen to imprisonment, signed the
pardon and handed it to the young man,
who left shortly afterwards. Mr. Ridge-
way telegraphed to the Attorney-General
the information of pardon having been
granted by the Prealdent.y,

ecp Behind the Seenes-..How the Old
Thing was Worked—Smnaing Contri.
ranee. to Scare Poor Mambo--••Baw
Head and Bloody reellelStrategy.

A special correspondentof the New York
Herald writes as follows

SAVANNAII, Ga., June 20.—1 have found
one at last, a real, live, genuine Ku-Klux ;

at least he used to be one. I met him on
the cars yesterday morning—a tall, six
font four young man, of about twenty-two
years ofage, and with a new mustache and
soft brown eyes.

In the course of a general conversation
(and it has struck meea somewhat singular
that the people down South almost invari-
ably introduce this subject in speaking to
strangers) the subject of the Ku-Klux was
brought forward. I ventured to express
some doubts as to there ever having been
au organized band of Ku-Klux.

My- soft-eyed companion smiled a fas-
cinating smile and said he thought I was
mistaken. "In fact," said he, " I was
once a Ku-Klux myself," and the soft eyes
shot a gleam or two thatseemed to indicate
that he would very much enjoy being a
Ku Klux again.

Ile went On to say—" It WAN two years
or so ago when I lived in Montgomery,
Ala., that ton of us, all young men, organ-
ized a Ku-Klux-Klan. We organized to
frighten the negroes and to have:wino fun.
Doubtless you saw in the papers of that
time longaccounts of our mysterious do-
ings. We first thought of the organization
to scare the negroes front the Loyal League
meetings. There was a young medical
student among our number who bail the
skeleton of a man. We frightened more
negroes with this skeleton than in any
other way. Taking it out on the road to-
ward there there W. a large negro settle-
ment wee would attach a small, strongcord
to it, and put it over a limn overhanging
the road. We would then get recuroly

,ack, and whenever a negro came along
ho skeleton would be gradually let down
a front of Will. it was too lark for him

see it he would feel thecold, hard bones,
nd if lie could see it it never failed to

frighten him half to death, and in either
ea.., the negro ran as hard as he could,
veiling"murder !" " I:hosts !" and " K
K. ux !" And, sir, I tell you the negro that
wouldn't holler' when that skeleton touch-
ed him, wasn't in the neighborhood of
Montgomery." And the soft eyes were
losed in their owner's keen relish of the

long-ago fright or the nogroes.
" But Wil,ll.t there danger in your peon-

culiar way of fun-making?"
"Just, sir, enough danger to make it en-

joyable. We were tired at several times,
but none of us were ever hit The dark ies,
you know, are very superstitious, and tir-
ing at us so orlon and never bringingdown
any game, they grew more snit more terri-
fied at the tall whiteapparitions that would
suddenly confront them in the lark woods.
You see 1 11111 very tall myself; well, two
of us, with white sheets thrown OVVr US,
would get en the side of the road, and, get-
ting one o❑the shoulders of the outer, squat
its low down as possible. Then when the
negroes value along we would slowly rise
tip, getting taller and taller. until the no-
groes would ew oar we w ereKu-Klux lbrty
'vet high."

'• led yen never shout back at the no-
grnea 7"

ult, no. We never timed the least Lit of
vielunee during the eentintianee u 1 tier er-
ganiz.ation. There was ono 11,110 when we
wereall pretty badly frightened. 'llion, was
it large negre meeting it smile hind Lying

oil in flirt of the scat,' ituu.to Intro PV(I-

log. NVo got about two [annuls of this
Intl' tlwy Dingo with i❑ tho
walrus, and put it around tho gate-
'ay L. the l lipatd. tho uu•ot-
ng girl pre;ty well Under head way Sv o
niehud nit nor little unit, and I tell y4Oll
Oil was to pay then, sure tattan.th,
tut tan enough or that stuff there to have
istell N ("do's I ionic!' for Lwol vo mouths,
lit names—blue, devilish-looking names
shot up about tiny lint, The tire-lolls
-ere rung, the wlatio [attn.() l'ortat ordered
al and Lino negros were nearly frightened
death, They ne,lied cnit hat, Omstreet,

1.1. nearly every line it them wins arm-
I, they tired their pistnis indiscriminately

n every direetion. We held the negrees
heroughly Itightened around Mtintgenit—-
y ler tone. I remember on another.
wca,ion, ill the morning
utporm a notiee t, the ellbet that the K.

Nvould meet at the den or deuit‘ ut (Ito

mind of the earthquake. That 'vetting
eu I,:iititbeut thirty, laalllclS of polvtler 111111
vent out teward thecemetery, where there
caw All old pivot, el artillery. l'his wu
leaned up, loaded it to the muzzle, put it
low 111311 . 11 to It and get out or the wily.

Ana when that gun went 111 you can but
hero was a little earthquake, sure et ough."
" flow long did you keep up this nine-

tent and rechoiehe 11141illlO
" Idler awhile the lopys got tired of

, and NVllell bad wen 001111111 . 11Ved to Ito
liSCllierunder the Immo of 111-1 lux Iro
ishanded our organization2'
Soon adler the sold-eyed I<u-flux who
thesoil of a. clergy man s4)inu 11,,te) took

is departure, unit oi) wont Um
rot lux I have yet ',ell ably dis•
user

3110no Desnoerml it Slate l'ouventlen
'1'111• Itefto Similar to Ihte•,

or relill.lY 1 3 1111111 Mid

I:t. s.r.s, dune 27, —The Mak., State
Democratic l'onv...ntion assembled in I; ran-
ito Ilall at II n•rloe.k this morning 7:N
delegates present.. A.S. Rice, or Rockland,
was elected Pro,itlent, with one vice-Pres-
ident. from each county. Alter the appoint-
clout. of a Committee on Resolutions, the
Convention adjourned until afterllooll.

On re-a,senibling, Charles I'. iniball, of
Portland, Wile declared (110 nominee for
i;overnor, receiving sites tilt ()Ca total
cast. cd'•l3ll.

The following resolutions wore adopted:
'Phut burying out 1,1- sight all dead issues,

and deprecating questions that can have
no application to the present attains and
conditions of our `Late and country, we
address oursclves to the vital issuers and
questions of the hour, bringing them to
and determining them by the living prin•
ciples of Democracy as promulgated by the
fathers of the ltepublie ; that we recognize
culr binding obligations to the Constitution
of the United :States as it 111,10 exists, de-
nouncing the means by which the uwuud-
1ne1144 11, the the sl, Iromu
law of the land; that We will faithfully
support the Constitution of the United
States as it now exists, and that wo demand
for it strict construction, so as to protect.
equally the rights of States and individuals.

.1101111,d, That we cherish the American
system or State and local governments, and
Viso will forever defend the same against.
centralized Federal power.

Re.mti..,/, That we reject the idea or re-
pudiation I,f lino

tins chity or the (:I ,verlllln•nt topay
according to law, and lin lawful money, all
of it+ liabilities.

lic.reircd. That the Ihn uncnu•y aro op-
posed to a high protective tariff, believing
IL LiP tin boned 1110011 taint, philosophy, li,
structive to the hititistries or the notion,
dohNivo with professions, a tax levied on
LllO twiny for the lietielit of the row, ...boo-
iot.(d to hinter great tnottopolten.

Resolved, That 010 illlllllri seelintlH or the
civil SVINICO underLil,lltopuldluin Admin-
istration dermind a further application of
the role of examinations as Co the titialitica-
Lil/1124 which thel4lll.orllLio party long
since inaugurated, and we are in favor to
any Judicious and cotistitittionitl measure
oI reline in this Important particular.

wo would extend uni-
versal amnesty In too South its the hest
corr(stivu measure the liriverninent rite

apply to sisal,' all irritation, remove Meal
irregularities and disorders, mill restore
puiteolnl and harmonious relations between
the illllerent sections, which is the only
paramount lauds of ',awl, will should he
the Min of our national legislation,

/tr•.so Ired, the cornet ileum' of the
using the power of ap-

pointment to override the nettled di:visions
of this st,prom.t ourt, wu regard as 111111-
geriltv+, 11.11 ouiimnts indi,vttlnu, 1/11,1

/41111. 11 liar grand submill-
Ige divisions of LIM Uurorntonot arm mot
tall• from Executive usurpation, ilia party

arrogant assumption of
power is unlit bir the position of LIMMUM/4
of 1'.,11/4ilniti,alltl liberty.

Th.. Narrow-limmte Engine% NOW
Ithiltllnttat the Baldwin %to urto.--'llte
Nett 't henry NueeePoefull.

itithlwin Locernotivo \York's or NI
ihord ,o co., of this city, aro now blinding
.11111, narrow•gange locomotives fur the
hoover and Kin Grande Railroad, on the
now principle of the very narrow three-
root gauge. The first of these engines hie ,

just been completed, anal is now at the
works, fro nt whence it will lie forwarded
in a low slays to its final destination. It is
,called the Nlontanst, uud is t he first loco-
niotive sit' narrow-gauge for general pas-
senger or Insight servieo over built in the
country. his completion signalizes the

now sloparture" hi railway practi,e, toil
elnlSolluentlygreat interest is naturally at-
tached to it.

The engine Is nix. wheeled, four of the
wheels, lorty inches in diameter, being
coupled as drivers, and ono pair of leading
wheels in front having a swing !mister and
radius bar, forming what in known as a
••puny truck." This arrangement enables
theengine to pass short ell ryes readily, an
the rigid wheel-base in only six !eel three
inches. The general plan is simihtr to that
of ordinary hell-gauge locomotives. Thu
eylinders are;ouLsule and placed horizon-
tally, and are nine inches in diameter by
nix teen inches stroke. Its total weight In
running order Is 25,300 pounds, of which
20,500 are carried on the four driving-
wheels and no are available for adhesion.
A four-wheeled tender, having a capacity
of 500 gallons and a coal etpacity of about
one and one-half ton, is attached.. -

The proportion of driving-wheels rela-
tively to thestroke of piston admits of a
speed 61'30 to 40 miles allhour, with a facil-
ity equal to that on the full gaugo.

In addition to this, two other locotno-
lives of the name gauge are now finishing
for tho same road, which aro intondod for
freight service exclusively. They have
each three pairs of drivers and a pony
truck.• .

As an evidence of the great Interest now
prevailing on the narrow-gauge question,
as well as of the great business connections
and prominent standing of this Philadel-
phia manufacturing firm, this establish-
ment holds contracts to furnish locomo-
tives for quite a number of narrow-gauge
roads both In this country and Canada.
The firm also receive by every mail letters
and Inquiries for information on the sub-
jectfrom all parts of the United States,
from Mexico, from the British Possessions,
from South America, and from Americans
residing in India and China.—Phaade/phia
Evening Telegraph.

TILE CALIFORNIA PLATFORM

Reisolation. Adopted by the Recent
Democratic Mato Convention at Paces.
mento.
The followingwere the resolutions unan-

imously adopted by the California Demo-
cratic State Convention at Sacramento,
Juno 21 :

Resolved, By the Democratic party of
California:

Pir.q, That waiving all differences of
opinion as to the extraordinary moans by
which they were brought about, wo accept
the natural and legitimate results of the
war, so far as waged for the ostensible pur-
pose to intintain the Union find the Consti-
tutional rights and powers of the Federal
Government.

Second, That wo regard the three several
amendments to the Constitution, recently
adopted, as a settlement in fact of all the
issues of the war, and that thesame are no
longer Issues betbro the country.

Third, That we doomed that the rule of
strict construction, as proclaimed by the
Democratic fathers, met cm hod led in the
Tenth Amendment to the Federal consti-
tution, be applied to the Constitution as IL
is, including Ow threw recent amendmoMs
to that instrument; that the absoluto
equality of each State within 11.11 Union is
a fundamental principle of the Federal
Government ; that we shall always cherish
and uphold the American system of State
and loyal government for State and local
purposes only, AS essential to the inanity-
natal) of civil liberty; and are unalterably
oppose.' to all attempts at eetttralizal ion
or consolidation of power in the hee ls ut
the Federal liovOrllslollt.

Fourth, ,That we demand of l'olign Ss
universal amnesty for all political otionces.

'rhat white wt, ootolotott all riot •
nun and unlawful combinations to disturb
the peace or infringe the rights of any en i •
zoo, we denounce the act commonly calk., I
the " liayonot bill," passed by ri ingress,
and the more revont art, commonly (-idled
the " lux bill," in enacted for no
oilier purpose than to complete the nark
of ventralization, and by estithlishing
military despotism to perpetuate the pres-
ent administration without regard to the
will M.Litt., people; that these measures are
nut only inconsistent with the whole theory

and character of the l'ederal Government.
and revolutionary and dangerous in their
tendency, but are in direct conflict with the
spirit and letter of the l'onstitution, in
eluding the amendments w Melt they pre-
tend to en

That wt, are in favor of n titritt 100
I,VMM° only, and we dellotillisi the system
eontnionly culled the protective system. IV,
II LIS', oppressive, ',milli,. of corruption,
and Injurious to the best interests of the
vountry ; (lett the hira legislation of the
Iteptililican ',arty during thepant ten yews
has destroyed oar ship ring, paralyzed in-
dustry, ninth plundered the 1111184 or tilt,
11001,10 fur 1110 benefit of capitle:ts and
monopolists.

e. nth, 'Flint the profligate grants of vast
tracts of the puhlie duuutiu made ii, the
helical majority in Congress to railroad
corporations, regardless of mho rights of
settlers, and without. any proper conditions

restrictions, are it fraud nisei the people
nt tho country.

Eighth, the, f:tihirii of Oitigro,ms
inotallo Car, tho

or a vast. army til hot-gathort•rs to
harass dm ill.ollll' 11111. 1111,k

1110 61. 11111, C.l ri,tti,ttho
portation of chino., wh,,,,.
oho. te,,,i.dire,ily &wad,
whilo vr,,,,-
11111•('S fur whivh WIII 1.1.
111.1.1.111401 IWO/111111LN,

,Voah 'flat wo art, toivomprominingls
oi,nt.ti to N1111,11.11,11114 11y 111111.'1'
',milli+ corporations t.ittor 1111.1.111111 V
tiry, 4. Lllll C.V1.1-‘1111.111111114 1111:11•ILNu ,hll,l
and taxatitiii; ulna lawn which imp, ono lnxrn

1311/111 1110 111ILMS of vitizooN iu oki nl .1..11
corporationn, ,111.thor In Ilio Form of doo,

loans, or stillnoriptioi,, lino ILTI incu
51..11..1'1111. ripht.n ul prlvait, prllitorly and it
ch•parlure from sound man lON of govern

awl rt.nult Iu thn haul:1111.1,y i.t
and that thes load

alines, 111, n pr.1111i• of v"rrulu au
and vadato the carilitml pritivii.ltt or oo-
nweravy, to silt: that grodprlillicill. lo-
ntittill.4l6,lhn sv,l liar, ,unit st.,-orit, rat 'lit,
1111t,Is of tho p,..,0 10, 6.r
gratulitettlent or IL LLV.II'I..I iv' amt Ili,ll
th,, haw op, th, nlat Hots it a,

the Vivo Pcr 1/11glit
diately

Teri//t, That sve ar.in favor ui M11111,111114'
ti..lain Constitution mo am to pro,. tile ad
ditional saloguards against 1110 LUX:111101 01 .

priv,tto property in aid of privuln eorpnra
lions tr individual., and againet 1-
dent legislation, 11101 SO4.111"111g 111.0,10.1
1.1110a11111.1011111 1-01.01111.

P•sh'l., /1/h, That 1110 hot!. wrat it ty, de-
riving it, . strength from tlin Stork nig

elasees, le the natural orenty
and ham ILI grate 1/111111 111111 Ith% aye Kill 110
ready Io mn phort 11141 urLln snr 11 n119041111.4
for the clitvatilln la thehil,,irmg population
and the amelioration lII' their coll,ll inn it,

an eiilighltimi4l policy IllAy suggest; that
WO point Le the legislation 111 the pai.ti Moe
)( 111,, re'llicing 010 hums of lahor, reimir
Illgpublic work L 1.44 41.9111 fV Llu, day, and
meet: ing In r ,,.trirt Chinese immigration, as

evideueu 111 the s‘ apathy ul Li.. Democracy
with the wishes and interests of 1111. labor-
ing. ellis,es.

7'11,1.1111, Tha we 1,01 if,ve that the labor
of our while 11114.1.111 1410111111 11,11.

into enw potiUou with the IllhOr a It 1•11lYvid.
inferior people, whose hying ends 'llll I
partitively nothing, 141111 who earn and lintox
little about our churches, schools, sncieli,•-,
and social and political institutions, mill
that WO lire, therefore, oppposeil w Clllll,O
immigration ; that I,)' its legi.bt-
tion sought to foster such immigra-
tion and to prevent our alli.llorllll,
from inlerforingwith IL, 1111.1 Iv iLs attempt
ell abrogation el the Miners'
Livens() tax, deserves our severest volition,
MHO!), and has given us another illustin-
ion lit its intentionto I,llo.ltraloall
II LllO 1131111,1 at tho guttural I;uvernuu•nl.

7hirtenth, That the public litticl4 3.14
oft to 1.110 United States awl Ulu Stat., a
California. should ho disposed of only to
actual mottlorm 111 1111111.011111111110111,, 1111111111
1.1111111,141, favorable 11`,111,, 1111,1 0111 111W,,,
11,/1,11 Stab and Votloral, should I lo so• framed
av to irn.aire this retolit, no Vllll.l to a fr.,
peoplo.

Ptoo-/..,tiii, Thal Ihn inte•rlcrl.two hy lice
President of the Slates with the
wilinvV Power LI.
to 1,1,100 and roulrol the right
of suffrage, is treason to the ronstilfilif on.

!•',l(, nth, That WII it compelled by pro
found rnuviction of:their iajtistivo uud au•
policy In record our solemn prolostagainst
tho loading 1111M,1111- 1,4 of (Ito nulinuul ad•
ministrathal, 11.11.1 NCO pledge, all the power
will, which w o may bu entrusted to ease•>t
efforts Lo lessen tho oxpoulltures of the
;overtutiont, to reduro anal eipatirto tas,l-

- hasten Om extinction or tho
debt, and by honest legislation to protect
the public domain against rho rapacity 1/f
tho speculators itnil robbers, and Lo restoro
early and r..nl6d union nail fralornlty if,
the flWtt+n and the )10111/10 01 1/11,

le,ith, That Lyllitoroligli
cud c•01114.ri01l nrtlnn, iktioLllor victory In
within tilt) rGotell of thu I )11111.11•nttlepnrlY ccl
this Stat.., and thiv rtmvulltion pletigv,

to L401114111'11
cud LO noctiro by all hnnuniLln 11111,1118. OM
1111 ,1q1011 thin day 11, 1111-
11101,11.

'rerrlhle Hair 1 (.01111411.1... "11111
iiil.ll and 33333 ny 151Mr.. MPH...l4'y II

tort F VW
A t'ersTA, Me., .1„u 27. i Another terri-

ble alielilent occurred .111 the MIIIIIII Cen-
tral, this afle•rnnl)n. It wits a •nlllnion a
mllu ail it hull• 11011)10 I holowell,

1,...1 train of ale 5011111 engine/0111 3 pus-
songer ear which hilt tietrelnler on regular
time, soon after Ilye o'elock, and the 1111001
train too vatted) Whlrh usually leaves An
glints for Portland, at I:30. The train was
delayed until Ti oielock at Augustin Lie W.-
...mm.lstate delegates to the Democratic
State Cienvention rellerning home.

Till, train crowded wild 111L,41/11g1.1 /1, 1,11.

"///./t//11 /If all engine, freight earn, smoking-
...it. imil three ivassetiger (ours. Aes,.o.llng to
the rides the, train should have walled at

but. It did not. il'here Wass a
sharp I.IIrVII/it the point whore Lilo engines
niet. l'ersome In 1.1/11 IL•lds Maw LIM all
preaching trains and IlLtollll/Ll/11 to signal
them, but without success. T 1,01411111•1, was
terrible and LllO engines WI/nl/ demelishe•d.
Thum° whe, n ',Loop kind, I at
the point where the trains met, and
there e.0011.1 hewn beam a terrible. lu.rs
lit 111'1, ll' the ears had been thrown over,
FOrtlllllll.l.ly they were het, although the
Ireight ear (111 the down train WILY Wrllekl4/1.
Thu Lilo passenger ear on the up-
train were all torn from their fastenings.—
'llion, wore /l Buren passengers on hoard,
half or whoa vivre badly Jammed ;eel
otherwise Injured. 'Phu citsuallies are
Uawiul Berry, engineer Millie mixed train,
kllldd ; NVllkes Cetrvil, fireman, skull fro,
lured uud severely rut and scialdei.l,
not. live; Jonathan Fogg, of Bridgeton,
passenger, hurt In the hack. Oil board the
ncemtinimlatlim train the Injured are Mrs.
hnaleruek Crowell, of Augusta, shoulder
:slid head lireeised, and her boy WM bruised;
Capt.. JOllll 11. Maseill, of Ilettlowell, Hover.
gash on head; NOOIIIO, or Now York,
bruised; 11, C. Weeks, of New Yerk, COll-

- Mrs. I lartishorne, of 11.11 Ihwoll, leg
supposed to he broken; Mr. l/einey, 101
New York, lingers Ilia; another passenger
111111 nn enr slit. Chas. ]'Vann, engineer,
George Binger,fireman, and Waller White,
brake:mum, revolved slight Ilieds-wouteln.
TemperanceMen lynotion—Joan Owen.

MM=l
HARMSIII'InI, July I.—The State Tem-

perance Union have in.stied a call, In pur•
'IMMO ofa resolution adopted at the meet-
ing of the state Con VIM lion, held May Isth
and huh, In Philadelphia,hi so pima none
but prohibitionists for office, and accord-
ingly a TOMpOrIUICO StatO Couvuutinu, it is
Huid, is to be held August 11th, for the pur-
pose of nominating pledged prohibitionists
as candidates or Auditor-GeneralandSur-
voyor-Oonoral, and effecting a t horough
organization In every Senatorial and Rep-
resentative District throughout the State.

Joshua T. Owens, says the Temperance
Vindicator, was the Chairman of the Con-

vention, Mid as stud, was intrusted with LIM
appointment and announcement or the
committee. a duty lie has thus tar fulled to

Whether though Instructed to doit at unto.
Whether this failure is theresultof neglect
or guilty complicity with the enemies of
Temperance is now of little consequence.
It is a failure thathas, whether so Intended
or not, played into tho hands of our ene-
mies. 'fho Tomporanco men ‘Olll not bo
deterred by neglect or treason.

A young man named Oliver Bower,
residing at Mertztown, Berke county,
was drowned whilst bathiiig in a dam
near that place on Wednesday evening%
A companion, who was bathing with
him at the time, also came near drown-
ing, owing to the effortsofBower tosave
himself.


